Reno Update
Dear Praying Friends,

Praise and
Answers to Prayer
1.John, Fernanda and
Bobby’s safe arrival in
Brazil!
2. John’s new roof has
been completed.
3. Paperwork for the
land at the Center is
nearing completion.

We are extremely grateful for how the Lord has helped
us this month. It has been wonderful to have John and family
back with us again. They came back to an extremely difficult
situation involving the young man that stayed in their home
while they were away. The Lord has strengthened them through
these days and given them wisdom as they worked through
things with the parents and young man. The parents took full
responsibility for both cell phone bills and helped with some
other things that were taken from the house. Please continue to
pray for this family, especially for the young man’s repentance
and of course for John and Fernanda too!
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4. Another foreign
prisoner in Fortaleza has
requested Bible study
lessons.
5. The dollar has
increased in value
against the real!

John’s house with a new roof!

This coming Sunday Bobby will be a year old. We are so thankful for this precious gift
from the Lord and will be having a special thanksgiving service at the church on Sunday night.
John and Fernanda were able to visit the little town in the interior where John’s Scripture
sign is. Fernanda talked with several children at a school who indicated that they had read the
gospel of John previously received and were anxious to read the book of Romans that Fernanda
was offering. John also had a good chat with one of the men from the town. Please continue to
pray for them and future steps in this ministry.
Just in the last few days, Robynn has experienced yet another relapse of shingles. Please
pray much for her recovery! She spent a week resting and is slowly starting back to work. Please
also pray for wisdom as she considers expanding the ministry to foreign prisoners in Brazil. She
recently heard that there are more than three thousand in Brazil and is burdened to see what can
be done to reach them.
Hannah has had a couple of contacts from different schools about the Bible and English
classes for next year. Please pray for wisdom as this school year closes and plans are made for
the new school year starting in March 2012.
Once again we thank you for your prayers!
Love,
The Renos in Brazil

